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prosper our efforts and ln prayer succeeds so well as tLîzt
which is proved sincere by work.

Prayer is always needed when there is question of lea.-
ing even one s-.ul to perform one good action. It is needt-l
more especially wvhen the good action is to be repeated.
and when -%ve are striving to acquire a virtue by sucx
constant exercise of gooduess. It is uever more needul
than when the good thing sought for is more a gift freel y
given by God titan the ordinary grace wvhich I-1e deigns to
exiend to our human offorts as if we were in nome Nv

-entitled to it. Devotion is suclia gif t, agift that we cai
cultivate once we have obtained it, butw~hich mnust corne
in the first instance freely fromn the biands of God. It is',
ini ifs general sense, aniy increase of fait),, Lope and ci-
rity, or, what is the sanie, any renewal or advauce iii a
disposition to serve God, any readiness to do His wilI,
alay strengthiening of the ties that bind us to H-lm. It is,
t1.erefore, a confirmation of our religious sentiments, aud
as titese, in the flrst instances, corne freely froni God, so,
too, nmust devotion be His free gift ; titis is ivhy we are to
seek it so earnestly by prayer.

If prayer be needed to obtain devotion in its generA
sense, mucit more is it ulecessary for cbtaining and for
inducing others to seek any special devotion. Take, for
example, titis 'very devotion of the Rosary. Before ive
cani hope to bave many practioe it, we must first renr'e
thte singular prejudices, which -ven sotue Catholies huve
against it, and titen wve must make ail, e-ven titose %vlio
are -well disposed towards iL, reulize that they cati neyer
acquire it, or derive the proper benefits frotu it wvitb.ut
constant prayer to titis end. Titis then is the Nvork and
the prayer that our General Intention calis for during the
montit of the Rosary and it is titis ive shall endeavourt

It is not easy to forget te popular shnile betWeenth


